Glacier View PAC Meeting

MInutes

September 19, 2018

Members Present:
Chairperson: Dee Sugden

Members at Large

Secretary: Jen March

Connie Cromien-McAdam

Treasurer: Steve Galbraith

Audrey Ryckman

Principal: Murray McRae

Treasurer’s report:
There are several bursary cheques that have not yet been cashed. Murray will check into this.
The application for PAC funding has been submitted.
Principal’s report:
Enrolment is way up this year and is currently at 131 students. There are 4 more registrations
scheduled in the next 1.5 weeks. Previously, Glacier View’s highest enrolment was 135 students.
Staffing update:
New staff members include Dan Braidwood, Craig Olson and Ursula DeGroot. Returning staff
include Stephen Hoezley, Jen March, Rita Mulligan and Libby Hugenschmidt.
Dawn Stevens is the new WEX coordinator and is at Glacier View for 2 days per week.
The school counsellor, Kelsey Lochhead, will be leading an anxiety group once per week.
The Youth and Family worker, Sheri Rhodes, will be leading an initiative to educate students
about marijuana.
Break time has been reduced to 15 minutes.
September 27 is Orange Shirt Day.

FESL:

Glacier View PAC Meeting

MInutes

September 19, 2018

Last year the school had 2 initiatives:
1) Improving attendance
2) Adopting a growth mindset
Glacier View will continue the growth mindset initiative this year while also considering creating
a second goal that would aim at tracking the amount of work completed by students.
Changes in marijuana legislation is coming through October 17. Glacier View has updated its
code of conduct to reflect this upcoming change.
The new kitchen is now complete but a teacher is still needed. Glacier View is still working on
being able to offer electives on Wednesdays.
Wellness centre update:
Lindsey Skelding, a sexual health nurse, is offering her services in the centre again this year. It
is likely that JHS will also be offering their services again.
The centre has lost the services of MCFD Child and Youth Mental Health counsellors and the
physician.
Kelsey and Lindsay Skelding will be running some sexual health workshops for the students.
The next PAC meeting will be October 17, 2018.
Adjournment: 7:57pm

